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63 RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS 
OF CANADA.CONCRETE PAVEMENT.A REINFORCED

Each week on this P^ge may Kailway'commis- 
orders passed eïd? reference

sioners, to date, 1 “is win — orders may be 
aecurïftromame Canadian Enameer tor small fee.

16347—April 17 Directing G T.R to construct within* 
of this Order spur from mam ‘“le lf d P county of Welland, Ontario. 
Construction Co., in fwp. of Stamford 8 bridges on its

16348-49—April 20—Authorizing . ■ • . D Mountain and Farnham
Crow's Nest, Lethbridge, Havelock, Red^ Deer i Central Sub-
Subdivisions ; and construct bridge at mileage 3»-7. 
division.

reinforced concrete pave- 
The base was laid

During the summer of 1910 a 
ment was laid in Plymouth, Wisconsin.

in. thick and the surface coat 1# m. thick a
Three unusual features5

standard concrete specifications, 
of construction were used in the building of this pavement 

used for expansion joints m place of 
The i-in. by 8-in. boards were 

feet across the street, 
These

‘Peclcy” cypress was
fne usual asphaltum, or tar. 
used along each gutter and every 4 
and at the end of the ties of the street car

forms for the outside of the cement
template for the crown of the street.

well as time in placing"

Kettle Valley Ry. Co. between 

& Eastern (C.N.RJ 

its 12th

ofCJames Bay

station grounds at St. Fencien, Que.
i63S2—April 20—Authorizing G.l.R. to 

District Northern Division.
10353—Aprd 20—Approving local on

.Sr* LAT,~r‘ -*st3& issssjsrcssrs &£» *•••- - —•Branch across .3 highways and diversions in Aiberta
16356 April 22-Author,zmg G.T.P B.E LO. ^ Alberta.

Wa^57-.U service

m.nclrWmWEh RUey,Yand J° B°Riley, work to be completed within 30

dayS‘ - Dismissing application of 'city of Valleyfield, Que., re

tracks.

boards were used as A reconstruct 5 bridges on 

of G.T.P. B.L. Co. stations on its
gutters and as a 
considerable saving of lumber as

thus effected.and removing the same was
Triangle Mesh, Style 7 

on the concrete base
The reinforcement used was 

wire. This was placed directly
the surface and the base.

and divert high'woven
to lie betweenso as

consisted of granite chips 
diameter, granite screenings from 
Portland cement in proportion to 

After this mortar was spread 
troweled smooth, 

were cast by

The surface-finished coat
from"* M in- to M in- in 
% in. down to dust and 
give the densest mixture.

the concrete base and the mesh, it was
soft the larger granite chips

of the pavement, giving the entire 
Some of the stones disap-

' 16358—April 23—
G.T.R. crossing at Edmond Street ^ tQ comme„ce

16359—April *3—Directing yQrder I0455 Qf April 28th, 1910.
May?yr9m, same to "be completed within 6 months

May, 1912.
16360—April 22—Approving 

Frame Trestle, for Eastern Lines.
!636i—April 22—Approving location of Algoma

Na* 16362—Aprii° 23—Authorizing G.T.P. Ry. Co to construct

Fit5^3_Aipmrd an3-AutheorSng L G^ B.L FAT^ erect

P°in^6364—A^pril^23—Authorizing CRR. ’ to ^construct its Kipp to

Branch across road allowance at mileage 83^66 con5truct three

- >
wnt5Æ»tX-iLSC Si... ..a....... h».. »"■ ”
Swift Current Subdiviston. , . . Erie Ry. and T. Co. “>

& us.
n»"* o'sr:s. M„.h...», -

Sfc.-

dale Branch, Brantford, Ontario
16373—April 24—Authorizing T.H. & B. Ky. 

premises of Fret., Limited, Hamilton, Ontario
16374—April 25—Approving, locations of G.I.P. 

its Moose Jaw North-West Branch, (7 station sites). prince
‘ 16375—April afk—Authorizing C.N.Q. Rv. to. "u«n*ePruyr J carload
Albert Street, Tetraultville, now Montreal, Que., for delivery

frCI ^6376—April dC2I3—*Approving revised location of C.N.O. Ry-

erOU,637S7-kp”“e2?-Mthoykrg C.NSO.Rngtoncros'stas"0ven highways * ‘'C

C°U^^r^^ing C.N.O. Ry. (Moufrea’-Pon Atth-^

cross public road between Lots 3 and 4, m Twp. cf Bnsto ,

work of con
nût later 

from
over
and while still 
hand over the surface

Pile andrevised plan of C.N.R. Standard

Eastern Rly. Station at

spur f°r 

stations at 18 

Aldersyde

area a roughened appearance, 
peared entirely into the soft cement 
sions in the pavement, while the others sank in only part

surface which, while level enough 
in riding over it, was still rough

mortar, leaving depres-

The result was away.
to cause no annoyance

slipperiness of surface.enough to overcome any
This pavement, in monolithic squares of 40 feet, is now

winters, andnearly two years old, has passed through two 
there is not the sign of a crack or a flaw in it. It is not

The expansionslippery and does not wear perceptibly, 
joints have worn off sonde, but not enough to show any 
abrasion of the concrete along the edges of the boards. The 

price for this pavement, including grading, was
was designed

contract
$1.23 % cent per square yard. The pavement

constructed under the supervision of Mr. W.

its HoW 

intoG. 1 construct spur 

B.L. Co.’s stations °n
and
Kirchoffer, of Madison, Wisconsin.

MINING CLUB IN VANCOUVER, B.C.

The Vancouver Mining Club was recently organized by 
a large number of the city’s well known mining

Mayor Findlay outlined the objects of the association, 
and stated that it could and would, no doubt, take a very 
prominent place in the mining affairs of the province. The 
The public had lost faith in mining schemes for they had 
been victimized by the wild-catter and it was the duty of 
the club to put before the public the real facts of the differ-

time excite the

of
men. highways in tl,e

trackspur -

tracks of its main line under hues and tracks of G.T.P. Ry.

izing Geo C. Conn, K.T.M., and Wm. E. Wolfenden, G.P.A., 
iS^-Ap* n'pproving’locatiou of Lumber Conveyor

Leod, and Cartier Subdivisions, Alta. & Lake Supeno _ .pra
16385—April 25 16386 April 34-16187-88-Apnl =5 6 spur

I6mn—April 25-16.39,-April 22-Author,nng C P.R. to c°n rth Broth'

ts: ssrsr & sfe25**5 ‘F FA’ FManitoba. For C.P.R. on Lot DGS U, ^ Cp"'of Campbell, Co«n<y 
tola. For James McLar n Co, Ltd., in Twp. ot 1 a v .
Labi6302-AUpril 20-Authorizing C.P.R to expropriate for P^^W. * g,

ss~ÈSiin'tarïs «rs-
Manitoba.

nd

Si*®5of T. s-mining activities that from time toent
on its MaC"public.

Mr. R. Hedley spoke of the work of other mining clubs. 
The Spokane Mining Club, he said, had aided the mining

considerable ex—

36^

interests of that part of the country to a 
tent. The club in Slocan had also done good work in mak
ing some mining promoters retract their prospects for get
ting rich quick. The association, in his opinion, would 
make Vancouver the headquarters of all mining activities 

and would also be a place where reliablefor the province 
information could be obtained relative to the minera n
sources of the province.


